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Honor Graduates Are 25 
Included In Senior List 
:========:::.T.::---:-. --'~.~--~ 4 Magna Cum Laude, 

Barrett Namedl 21 Cum Laude To Be ffieTCUTtJ 
ffiusinqs I 

Awarded Seniors 
Senior Prexy By PATTY SUMPTER 

Bv BILL BORAM I Twenty-five honor gradu-
Pictured above are members of the Glenville state delegation At !... __ :...:.....:.:=...:.:.....-----' RIchard Barrett was elected ates are included in the list 

the State Soeoce Academy meet!lng. They Me. rrorp. left to right, This ""etok's ~tercury Musings will president. of next. year's senior of 113 students who have ap
flont. row John Loyd, John Arnold. Dorothy TerrUl. BUI Hanlin be devoted t.o hlrhlirhls of the re- class at a clas.s meeting held Ill ! 1J,1ied . for graduation from 

Back row: James Hardman. Robert Allen Hodges. Leon Wilson. Lin- cent Nate Rohrbou,h Da~', as ob- 12:45 p. m., AprU 28, in the collegt: ! ~~JenVille State college on May 
ter Arnold. s c r v e d by Sporh Editor JimmY pudltorlum. I ... ·)· , 

Robin50n. • Barrett Is a phySical edUC'l tlnll Four students who Will 

Lo d R ° P °d Former Pioneer athletes got to- major from Glenville. He is 3. graduate l\rIagna Cum Laude 

Y ecezves reSl ency gether on April 25 to pay tribute rrember e; the Holy Roller cour·. 1 are Leo P. Mason, Clarence 
to theIr fonner coach. A. F, "Nate" G.Club. e.nd Is on the Pione~r l\laze, J r" Maysel Moss Lu .. 

A S s o A d Rohrbough: Ilnd as the say!n,! varsitv football, basketball and zader and Jo=,eph N. Riddel. t tate clence ca em,y g""5. "a good ~n;eow .. s had by all." taseball teams. I Cum Laude graduates will 
Harold Hissam. phy~ical edu(")· be Orpha Sullivan. Samuel Marvin 

By :saH,) Warconer • The big week-end started Frida!' tion major from Slstersvllle, wa"ll Lingcr, Zelma Hedges Small, Albert. 

John Loyd, sophomore agricul- Waldeck ,James :~;n~~th:it~:::di~~r~ls::~~::; ~:~:r v~~e;~;e~~c;;~ ~:;::_ ~:~~ ~~~en~u~~~t'G:;;:::~er ~~~r~ 
=~~:~d!::not ;~t~~te ;,~ afternoon. the boys registered at on and Alpha Delta Epsilon f::'l- kUi!h, Myron Lee Mason, Jean Ar-
lcglate Academy of Sdeoce at the the phyllcal education building, temltles, and Pioneer \'arslty foot· nold Adams, Joyce GeorgaUs. 
atale meetmg held April 24. at R ce ° Hon ors and a smoker was held In the rec· toall team. Helen Marie Brammer, Malt 
Morria Harvey James Hardman e 1 ve naUon room_ Later, a goodly part Alice Anne Griffith. busine~ Claudette Hefner, John O. Klng-
'ItU elected R<."retary ot the (roup William Waldeck was elected of the gathering drifted down to major from Glenvltle, was el('cted er~', Cleburn Eugene Gherke, Frank 

Loyd served 81 seeretary of the . Rohrbough field, $Cene of many of secretary. Alice Anne is a m(>rn- ~tanevich, Dennis carlton GandClf', 
Academy ana vice ~klent of the secretary ot the state Alpha P.:.l their triumpru, to vtew the Glen- ber of the Kappa Chi Kappa soror- Marr Evelyn Robinson, Loyd Fnnlt 
P;onetr 4.E Club this year. Bard- Omega and Wanda James wu ville-Fairmont baseball game. tty and Alpha Delta Epsilon fra- Fultineer, William A, Boram. Mar .. 

man Is a IOphomore agrjculture ~:~ G~eeDV~~~~~c:.!i.la~r:.o~~;~ Raymond Boyles, superintend. te~!~~;ld Butcher. business major ~:~~t B~~n~~nevich, and Dorothy 
~~~::O: ~n~~~; ~;:;e~I': and 'Means'·, at the flfteenlh an- ent o[ the Department of PUbll: trom Web<:t.er Springs, was eleetell O[ these 113 students 69 w11l be 
thiS year. nual meeting of the West. Vlr!.llnta Safety. served as roaster ot cer· treasurer. Butcher is a member of graduated with elementary educa-

Intercollegiate Speech aU.sociatlon £monlea for the formal banqueL the Kappa Slgn1IA Kappa and AI· tlon degrees. Four wlll be gradu .. ~ 
Others elected to ottlces were~ hf'ld at west Vlrginla lnstlLu~ of held 1n the evening at Kanaw!1a pha Delta Epstlon fraternitIes. In elementary and secondary music, 

v'.ce president. Ronald Smallman Technology in Montgomery Aprtl hall dining room. Boyles kept the cne in elt'mentary and secondary 
Irom Manhal.l; and treasurer. B<t- 2'.25 proc .. dlnp going a, • lively pace l'tf ENC Concert lsi phYSIcal education. and ,wo In gen-
tr Nuzum from Fairmont. Dr Max Charles Dodrill was the Olenville and prove<l to be well-equipped eral elementary work with publle 
Ward .... appolnt<d co-<>rdinotor entry In poetry InterJlretation 101 his )Oi>. He got proceeding, Presented April 3D I school certillcates. 
for Ule com1na: Jeer. competition which was held at 3 underway with lOme group slng- Thirty-three students wiU be 

The program consisted ot a prt- p. m, FrIday. lng. Glenville stat.(: college bnmc l1 "f gradunted in secondary education 
lentatoon 01 papen from three or Three one-act playS were held the Mwlc Educators National Con- a nd four will receive degrees in llb--
t.be chapterl~ Glenville. We.st Vir- Friday nl~ht and three Saturday. Fred V. Wliaon, Sexton Wright, tuence liponsored their annual Cllli arts, 
linla Untnnlty. and 7'aJrmont.. The GlenYllle production 'wu given RUllI Hardman, end Elmer EnS' SprJrtg Concert in the college a.udi- Th~ following is a tentative list 
Following \his •• Gcneral dbcussion at 9 ,p. m. Sat.urday nleht. Other l:.!ih RQve a rood account ot them- torlum Thursday. April 30, at 8: 15 of ~raduates in addition to the 
on the good and bad polnll of thE: schools entering Ule one-act play ~elves In their rendltlon of "Dear The college choIr. orchestra, and honor student.s~ 
Academy wu held. This d.bcU&- d.!vllion were West Virginia unt- Old Girl." band parUc1patNt. Quest 5010htsl GRADUA~ES 1953 
Qon ~'as led by prt'sldent BUlv venit)', Concord. Fairmont, west were~ Mary Faith Holbert, as plan· Donald Keith Aroogast., Azelle W. 
Dean Hanlln The d1!C1.ISSlon was Vlrglnla Tech. West Liberty. Bob Butcher. termed a good ist played "Impromptu" Op. 9(), Arnold. Leh Brooks Bailey, Gar-
followed by B bU!inC'Y meeting. and Other members or the Glenvtll~ ""'h15kry [(n'ter", followed U"l) No.4 by Schubert .• ~ugene Gh~rkc ~~~lPb~lU~{~~sc~ ~:eras ~.A;lt-:n~ 
a banquet ended Ulll year'6 meet· cne-ad play cast were William ... tth "H~nd Me Down My BotUt " v(ollnlst, played Le Cygne b}' Bell. Dolli(' V. Bingham. Joc1e Y . 
lng, Borarn. Charles Dodrlll, Hobart o( Com Former bll.5ketball great. Salnt-Saene and -La Cmquan- Bird. Caroline Janet Boyd. Violet 

Glenville Slaw college studeld (Conttnuf'd on Page 2) Frank Martino added hls bit With, talne" by Gabrifl-Marie. Professor Matics BroY.'n. Marjorie Hardmal\ 
who presented papers and their "Bill Grogan's OoaL". whIch ob-I Bertha Olsen chose selections bv Burke, Rov Paul Bush, James: .\.. 
kJp1cs were: John Loyd. "Nutri- Cotllmittee Reports viously \\'8$ nn old Glenville fav- Bach Boellman nnd Haydn-Big&:" B1.it-ch('r. Mary C. Chenoweth, wlt-
Uonal problems in rals1ng broU- orlte. for the organ. ' • ... I ~g:~1\ C~rk~onnl~,~St:~~~r ~ft~:; 
era;" Ja= Hardman and Roben On WSSF Fund Drive Kay Mullens and Ella Mary Ham- Conr.d. 
A Hodges. ·'AureomycJn Bnd Vlta- A momenL ot ,lIence was set ric were in ('har,:tc ot thl' publicity Rov [)6u~la~ Cooper, Robert. Jo· 
mln IB2 lJ) 5Wlne nutriUoo:' John Jane Mvera, president ot the apart. In memory ot the former for the concert; Clarence Maze !lold I!e~h Cral~. Ruby, Ann Cromwel1. 
P. Arnold and Ltnser Arnold, Wet>ley Foundation. repor~d that Glenville ~tars who had died since tlckets U:;he«,ttc~, were: Bertha ~~l;;'r,~~~~' I~~st~itln~~~~:: 
"Ph~'sical. pnperUes of Krcllum $20_25 was collected for the World ttlelr days on the "hUl." Many ot Turner, Joeltne Sturm. Barbael Edna Daw;;on, Virgil Duncan, Max-
treated &011· Dorothy TerrHI. Student Service Fund In the cam- the decea..,ed athlete:) were kllled Marley, and Jean Reeder I inc Edwnrds, Fred Vernon Gainer. 
Orowth habits of the &lImp I palgn which '\3S conducted. on thp cl1.iJ'mg World War n I James Fr.1nklin Gainer, carl E. 

u.old. '" John P Arnold, ""'The bal- GlenVille State campus during th(> Wesley Foundation Has Hoast I (Continued on pale 2) 
l~tJCI pendulum," WIWam Smith. past weeks. Although the goal of Whth; "Stank" Wilson was lead- For !:)tudents April 21 
'·FaclO .. influencing .oed germlna- Ihc drive " ... $75. everyone wa. Ing group singing. Stan Jeranko I Journalism Students 
tlon and seedling rrowth." I pleased with the results of th(' passed the remark, "Wilson can Members ot the Wesley Foulld' 

John Loyd , umrrt3rlzed WUliam cr-mpaign. dlJnk, but he sure can't sing," tlon held a weiner TOa.o;,t Frid~ ' ~ V;'sit Exponent Plant 
5mlth J)aper for hIm. Smith WltSl The drive was conducted by Jeranko. or "one-hand" as he wa" April 24, at the recreation center. I 
urable to attend the meeting be., members or a committee, who.le called when he was caplain and Prof. Julie Mathews and t\\'('nt-, - Reg:istrar Denver Arnett. and 
calL!C he was taking hla All' Cadet IT. embers were from the Stud en/. le[t end for Nate's footballers, Is four students [rom the GI('n\"ii~(.' members of the high school new,· 
exam, Chrlsttan A!./;oclatton. Well e y one of the premlf'r bn.<..ketball of~ State campus attended. E\,eryonl' p:t~r and advanced reporting and 

Thc ,tudents pladnc hlihest O:l Foundation, Bapti~t Yout.h Fel· t:ciaL<i In lhe atate, and quite a had a wonderful time, accordil:g ('citing clas.~ cs visited the Clarks-
the papers Will be announced at low.'ihlp and the Student Council. (Continued on Page 4) t,(I Jane Myers pr~ldent I 
a 1al'I date. ' . b\ll'g Exponent newspa.per ofUce 

KSK ELECTS Commuter Life Investigated ' I T\;:Y~a~P;~le ~~Ird visit to ne"'-

HISSAM PREXY I 
Off-Campus Student~ Have Benefit of Home I ~~~;.;~;~~:'0~teFI~~~rr.·13:~1; 

I 
the Glcnnlle- Democrat and Re-

. By PATTY SU;\IPTER pl'bhcan Ddta at 'BUckhannon. 
HRrold HlMam, Junior from S1.'-1 In last week's Mercury, donn;__ Willie In the Clarksburg the 

krsvillf! has been eJected presl. tory ·hfe was featured, Torta" \\(" Bl"ouP WllS guided on a tour by The 
dent 01 KapP:l Sigma Kappa trs- turn to a group who make up JO E.'(ponent editor, Randal Strother. 
tunlty for the 1953-54 year per cent o[ t.he enrollment of The tour started with St.rother ex-

HLs&am 1s a phyaical educ1.Unn Glenvtlle State college, the 0[[' J:'1 .. iQin~ the teletype machine and 
mojor, a munber of the a.Club, c~mpus student. ' I t .o\\' the copy went from the ~-
.nd hM been elected. vlce-pre5i- We see these students dnv(' un portl'l'S to the city editor, to the 
dent of next year's 'en lor claas. eAch morning just before the clOCI: ('opy·readers, and then t.o the-llno-

Harold Butcher. JunIor from Web- strikes and hurry to class Tim!" typL,ts . 
.Iter Springs, "tIl ,erve as vlce- Is not as plentiful t.o th('m :lS it I Next the c1n-s saw the ltnotype 
pre jdent. Butcher ls a 50Ciai filudlp..s is to cam-pus re.o;,ldent.<;. bec fl u'l~ m[lchim's nnd how the mnts were 
-b~'iIlI"S$ major Butcher wa..s eltc- traveltng to and from school cut... m<lde tQ nut on the press. From 
tl'd treasurer of next. year's aenl0" (town t.helr free hours. t l~(' ! -e t1wy went to the press roort!. 
claM, Atter talkJng with some of the '" here St(others explained how 

re~~~r ~~~r~a ~~~~~t.tn~~~en!rl~; ~~r:~::~~r~e7pe ~n~h~h~t ti; ~~~~~ b~: 1 ::~~~P~;7~~;\~'~~i:su~f~I~~~e.P~: 
IOphomore; corrCltJ)Ondlng (;ecre~ home. This does away with t.ll i. "Jur ended by ::.eelng the maill~g 
t3l")" James Roblnaon. fre"hman quarterly board and room pay :'oom, 
"'.a1ling from Pawtucket, Rhode 19- n·.ents to which we dormitory st u· Students making the trip were: 
land; trc:u;urer, Charla Zakarian. dents sadly wave goodby Pa tt y S'lmpter, Juanita Green 
Junior. a1&o ot Pawtucket; chap- These students feel that tilelr M:lr}, Helen Sommervl11e. Sally 
Jilin. Of':orge Cook at F1sherwlJl~, biggest loss Is not being able t,., I Waggoner. Elaine Bell, Maurice 
Va,. and acrCe-nut-at .. arm.o;. Ronald tAke part in the campus SOCial :le- Buck, Wtlli:'lm Bor:lm, and Jsme) 
ootUrey 01 Qranllvi11e, (Continued on Page 2) I Scott 

I 
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No Congratulations 
. An etl.torial of ~ongratulation::. or praise heing such a 

rarlt.Y, we reel quite miffed that a golden oPI~lrtllnity fur 
wrltmg Olle was lost to us lu::;t week. This loss came about 
just a .... we were clhout to dash off a congratulatory piece COl1- , 
cernmg the Alph" Delta EI"i1on fraternity', fine' yenturo in I 
holding an as<embly which would bring together and rl'<'ng-I 
nIze all departmental and organization awards at one time. 

However, before we could insert a sheet of The :\1er
CUl'Y'S hallowed copy paper in Ollr 1903 machine. news ""me 
in that ~he ADE had decided to drop plans for the ,,"sembi), I 
~fr~~~~FJi~~~:\t wa=-- thought to be restrictive ruling from the I 

The a"pmbly. as it was originany planned by the ADE, 
was to be held in order to recognize all campus awards which 
previously had been gi\'en with little knowledge of anyone 
but the small group that was making the presentation' and 
to offer an opportunity to other groups wishing to make StIch 
awards. Such hounTS as the International Relatiolls Club 
award, the \Vho's \Vho selections, and l'ariou~ other organi
zational awards were to be made all at one time in the audi
torium so that the entire ,chool could recognize the recipi
. ents. (In short, the assembly was to be merely one of l"Pcog
nition of established awards and any that may be added. 
regardless of all-school recognition and administralh'e re
strictions.) 

The administrative council objected to calling the a,
sembly an Honol' Awards assembly, saying lhat il would dec 
tract from the Honors banquet held ROme weeks ago. Thi" of 
course, seems a little far-fetched, since the Honors banquet 
merely recognized scholastic achievement and had nothing 
to do with any olher type of award that might be given. 

However, with all the objections that 'presumably 
brought about the cancellation of the assembly. we suspect 
that the actual reason for the opposition lies elsewhere. 

Prexies Pose 

Pictured above are some of the class !)residents and student council presidents from high schools at
tending the sixth annua.l Senior Day activiUe.. .. : Row I-Ramona. StD.rcber, Calhoun; Virginia Rollins, 
Ga<;sawn),; Jean Fields, Walton; Shirley Sumpter, Burnsville: Shirley Chancey. SissonVille; Barbara. 

Fidler, Tray. Row 2-01en Fisher, SissenviUe: Davill Hanlin, Cairo; H aym"Ond Bog(s, Glenville: Jesse 
'Huff, GlenVille: Raymond Hardman, HarrlsvUle: Jerome Pierson, Sutt.on; Robert SmUll, WalkerSville: 

Wayne Moss, Normantown; Roy Huffman, Gassaway; Ted Garvin, Clarksburg Roosevelt-Wilson; Jerr:o 
Kerby, Burnsville; Sammy McChmg, Rupert; Row 4-Bob BerdIne, Calhoun: John Strickland. Widen; 
Da.vid Cocks, Wal\on; Albert l\1jnner, Tanner; Bill Hawkins, Sutton; Joe Miller, Sand Fork; George 
Bush, Troy. 

Seniors Praise Facilities of Campus 
-------------* During the annual observation of 

It appear, that scattered faculty disappro\ al came about 
because certain members had the feeling that they were go
ing to be. forced to compete with other department, for the 
best prize to be given for their honor student. However, it i. 
unmistakably clear that the ADE meant to force no group Students Plan 
or department to install such an award. 

The entire situation grew to enormous proportion:o; for 
no good reason. The ADE was trying to render a sel'\~ce to 
the school-their plans had to be dropped when the founda

Senior Dayan Glenville State cam
pus April 23, the Mercury interview_ 
ed seniors as to their lmpressions 
a! the college. 

Blll AubZ2.lno, Cowen-I 11ke the 
physica l education building, and I 
think the school is very clean. Oh, 
yes I the girls are awful prett.y. 

tion for the assembly was removed. 
In examining the ADE's plans, it appears that the affair 

was to be nothing startling or out-of-the-way-it was just to 
be an organized event which could offer a service to the col
lege. However, once their plans became known, an immedi" 
ate furor re,ulted among facu lty and administrative mem
bers. ADE officers and advisor were called on the carpet to 
explain in detail about their plans, inquiries were held, and a 
general mountain-out-of-a-molehill situation developed. 

Naturally ADE leaders were mystified at the minor in
quisition that their thoughtful planning had brought about. 
Thev hardly knew what to do; but onee the administrative 
comicil's ruling was handed down, they realized their plan
ning was wrecked, and their only alternative was to abandon 
llll hopes of staging the assembly this year. 

Briefly, as is outlined in the restrictions placed on the 
event by the council, the principal objections to the assembly 
seem to be that it would bring about discrimination, it would 
take something away from the annual Senior assembly. it 
would bring about added expense, and its name was mlslead-
~~ , 

The rulings which were to be enforced if the assembly 
were to be held would eliminate the honoring of and the 
Who's Who selections on the grounds that they were a part 
of the Senior assembly and should remain so. Of course, it 
can readily be seen that if these are removed from the Awards 
assembly, the ADE ~enture would immediately be wrecked, 
as they naturally would be the top awards gwen, 

Programs Favorable comments were receiv
ed on Alany features. Practically 
every stUdent interVlewed remarlt

Fred Lowe, Granrtsville---Senior 
Day is a good thing. It probably 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Sorority SimmeriD,1 
By Elaine BeD 

KAPPA. CIU KA.PPA 

A group of GI~nville State col- ed upon the superior Health and 
lege students, similar to the Pio- Physical Educa.tiotl building. others, 
neer team of the past, w1il present;. after being on the campus only one 
a program to two schools this week. day, found the friendliness of the 
The group will visit Sutt.on high students pleasing. the campus clean, 
school on May 7 and Belingt.on the coeds attractive, and the hills 
high school on May 8. hard to climb, Officers far the corning year were 

Registrar Denver F. Arnett salJ Somt:: 01" the comments receIved elected at a. meeting of tne Kappa 
that it is somewhat of a cUTtailec! were as follows: Ohl Kappa sororIty AprU 27. 
program because of financial rea - David Riggs, COwen-rt's a .nlce Nancy Harris, Betty Dobbins, 
.sOns. The students and their ad- college. I like the gym. I suggest that Joyce Georgalis, Betty Sims and 
visor are viSiting only those schools you put trolly cars between the Ruby Ann Cromwell, were nomill&-
v.'hlch have requested for a group buildlngs. ted for an award to be given al; the 
from thL<; college. In the past, the Helen Sears. Gassaway-The Honor assembly. 
Pioneer team visited the high thing that impresses me most 13 Members discussed a posslble 
~('hools of CEntral West VlrglnJa the frlelldliness of the school. I sponsor for the sorority ne~ year, 
~nd gave a musical program, with think It Is a nice college and I XI BETA TAU 
scme student stre.ssing the ad- would like to come here myself next Xl Beta Tau Jnstalled officers 
vantages of this college to the year. Aprll 2'7 for the coming year. These 
graduating seniors. Dick Miller, Cowen-Olenv11le of,[iCers are: presIdent, Nora Ann 

Prof. Harold Orendorff, who is has the niCest gym I have seen. Kennedy; vice-president, Mary 
in charge of the group. said th~t r thinlc senior day is a good idea. Faith Holbert; recording secretary, 
the program is not completed yet. Edward Wood, Clenderun-I think Sally waggnor; corresponding 8eC
Others in the group are: Kent Glenville Is one of the top colleges retary, Marlene Brown; parlJamen
Duffield, freshman from Sutton; In West Virginia. The physical edu- tarian, Jean Ingha.m; hJstor:lan, 
Carl Galgani, seniol' from Parkers- cation building and everything In Wa.nda James; chapl1n, Bett)" 
burg; Mary Faith Holbert, sopho- that department is very impressive. Cooper; treasurer, M9.l'Y Helen Som-
more from Webster Spr~ngs; Do'1- Joyce Bourn, Gassaway-I think erville, 
;::.ld Arbogast, senior from !B'el1ng- you have a. very nice commercial Plans \for a hayride which wJll be 
tC'ln; William Waldeck junior fron , department. I am especially Inter· lheld by the sorority May 8 were 
Spencer; and Lonnie Miller, sen- ested in commercial subjects. discussed. 
lor from Webster Springs, 

We regret that our plans for writing an editorial of con
gratulation had to be disrupted, but we still would like to take 
this opportunity to expreits the appreciation of The Merc!'ry 
to Mrs. Genevieve Butcher and the Alpha. Delta Epsllon Mrs. Smythe Attends State 
bu.sine,.s fraternity for the .efforts m attemptmg to do some-I Presbyterian Conference 
thmg fllle and unselflsh fOI the school.-W AB. Mrs. Olive Smythe. housemother 

of Verona Mapel hall, attendeJ 

Campus Calendar 
May 9--Concord vs. Pioneers, 2 :00 p. m., Rohrbough sta-

dium. 
May 9-4-H Weiner Roast, 8 :00 P. M., Recreation center. 
May 13-Wesleyan vs. Pioneers, at Wesleyan. Off Campus Student One of the bi.gest things the the Presbyterian Church Conler

off-campus student misses is get-I ence for Women at the Second 
Hng to know the other students Presbyterian church in Hunting
well. Sorne of the most lastin~ I ton April 28 and 29. The group 
friendships that cxi.~t were made stressed the need for uniting for 

(Continued From Page 1) 

Uv1Ues to the same extent as tt.t" 
dormitory 5tudents. 

However, they hastily add that 
they like being able to be out later 
than 9 o'clock. Their hours are 
usually not restricted; if they are, 
11 o'clock is considered reasonable 
for dates. On special occasions 
tlley find thcy have much more 
BUccess in t:1.lkin5: Mom into stav
Jng out late than campus coet!~ 
have with h{.u!'c mothers. 

When their curfew Ume rolls 
r.round the off-campus girl can in
vite ht!f date in for a snack; and i~ 

be shyly klsses her goodnigh', 
there 15 no one to peep-exce!'t 
mom. dad or maybe the kid sister 

lJ.\·ing at home enables ~.se 

students to be with their familtE!S 
The}, feel that the help and ad
\ke their parents gh'e them is the 
1085 of the campus student, 

aU-campus &tudents are not 'm 
1ntenste9 in the college as ttle 
Climpus res.idents be(:ause their at
U'nUons are divided between home 
tU'ld school life. On the campu.". 
college conTeTSBUOn is all around 
'is, but at home the everyday rot'.
tlne of vror!t snd: household prob
Itms are I)eard 

il~ college dormitories. peace. 

24 Honor Graduates 
(ContinUed From Page 1) 

Gal~ani, Harold Garrett. Glenna 
Gates, Mada1ine Gillespie, Susie 
Eelle Graham, Richard Holt Gray. 
Juanita. Dolores Green. 

Mrs. Theresa Strothers served as 
housemother for the girls in Mrs, 
Smythe's absence, 

Jewf"l Villers, Donald Frankhn 
Weaver, JU3tine Wllkes, Imogene 
H~mrick WIlson, Harold James 
Wise. Eileen Hamrick Wolfe, Fran
c i.& Woodyard. Betty Grecnlie! 
Wright, Mark C. YoWl~, 

Nora Kdth Grogg, Alma Jo Hall, 
Charlotte H. Harr.rick, Billy Denn 
Hanlln. Calvin D. Hileman. Marie 

i:,.!':.he.~ ~~~a~ar~~~\e J~~;~ Waldeck James 
Kvle, Dale F. Levering, Faith Bing"- (Continued from page 1) 
rr.an McClung Ruth McDonald, 
Viole~ Moore Marks, BNty Arthur Childers, Willi.am Waldeck, Claud
Mattox. Edith B. Mdyse, Iva Thl)m~ ette Hefner, Bertie Turner, and 
as Mearns, Gale MiIlf'T, Gladys Go[f I Wanema Davidson 
:~;;l:rR~n~eillt:me-s Miller. Vlr- . ALsO. named ~. best performers 

Joan Gardner Morford, Dalh:; Jr. theu respective plays were the 
P. Morrls, Dorene S. Morri,>, Ruth r following: John Naegele, We!t Lib
Peck Morrison, Jane Elizabeth erty; Dale Vickers, Wesl; Virgin(a 
Myers. Man', Chancey Newell, Ha r - T€ch' Tom Gentry Concord· Rlch-

ri~ ~we.ra~~~l~.!l\);~~~~i~~~ ard, Lawrence; W~t, Virgin~a uni-
Luc" Rumbach, lkonR Arlene S::tt- vcrsl,ty; and Pal; Blake, FaIrmont 

~~f}j!t J~~~i R~~~t; ~~i~~~'~ ~~;!~~tlo~g:t fO~hedr~:~v:~d ;1; 
Lois Martin Sizemore, qene J'3m~ Willard J. Friederich, head of the 

SD~~Jre ~r::!~~e:er~' J~:~~Hsuttle'l department of speech. drama and 
Bessie C Ta'·lor. Dl)ro'~v l.ouL-Ec' radio, Marjet.ta college, MarieLta, 
Terrill. S.J·l\'l~ B. TlJrlt,J.:, Lewis O. 

May 14-Wesleyan Foundation Assembly, 10:10, college 
auditorium. 

May 15--Senior Class weiner roast, 9 :00 p. m., Recreation 
center. 

May I6-Davis and Elkins vs. Pioneers, 2 :00 p. m., Robr
bough stadium. 
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Poole Hurls 3-Hitter Pioneers Meet A-B Battlers 

I 10 0 R 
In T.win-Bill Today at Field 

n - out of Tigers dO~~~:V~~:d!t~~ '::~;;''y~~ (~::~* 
'l'ekeili Leads .\!tack • ____ -----------=-------- ring rain or snow) today with the Spadaro Leads 
As Katliffmen Moll I TI"" . Alderson-Broaddus Battlers. 
UHr Hapl."" ;;alcm ley (,ot Their Goat FIrst g:!!ne Is slated to "t un· 

der way about 1 :30. The games C t ' V· t 
By ~fAnll('E BtTK will be seven Inning tilts with both a s Ie ory 

G len viii e St,]" CI.amol~tlm{,l. c1,ubs expected to go all-'out to WSn 

;!~~:; U;;y'h'C~IP;;;;,~,nd .~~~' ~;"l~nc :~~:Y'to C~~~\lsca·:~':;'e .. ,R~:~f! BO~ Caltrider's Cats opened the MAA 
Tigers 10-0 last w.t'k TI](' Tige. poole. while A-B is likely to coun- softba.ll season with a 6-5 victory 
were nt.vcr in l~'~ eon 51 l! t 1t' ter with the always-tough Adam- over Whipkey's Whales, The win-

~~':n~Ic,~~ng'" l>ree rup, • Ch~~. h t te t ners sewed up the game in the lirst 

"Blg Barney" Poole w)old 11'1\"-' at: ~e~~ e~n~~~~ \~~h:~g;re :_oB I inning when they picked up four 
needed only these as he ClrH' (l' :;eems to have found a good starte .. runs, They added one in the third, 
1\ 3-hU, shutout Yom fOr 'u ~ nG In Hull , The Pioneers are likely to and the winning run in the fourth, 
of the .eason, Poole was In c ;'1- cc.unter with Barrett or Popp, Whipkey's team fought back after 

;,l~~ ~~:,~d .. \.'.p"",;': b'~ ~~thpi~~::rsw~~dbeB:t~r .. ;s ~~:y~~ the wild lIrst InnIng. but could 

ene. while \\hlfflLg .Ire 01 ""1- coming great rivals, Last year saw never quite catch up. 
ville's deltn.se !'et.u-nnl to r A-B winning 10-3 at PhilIppi and Winning pitcher Gene Spadaro 
cc.mm.1lting ODS t,,'o h:.. mless e'- Glenville taking a 12-5 win here, pitclled good ball, giving up only 
lors. saturday will see another "'twin- four hits; but his team mates' er-
~Ie Cats pbyed ~od dr

4 
.... "iv bill, th\..:) time with the Concord rors kept him constantly in trouble. 

C.ll.l but the 'f 100 .. xpeder ..... u Mt. lJons. This will be a mornine- Bill Powell was the losing pitcher. 
):'lti:her }V"~ "pasy m .• IJl t'_ afternoon affair. first game at 10 Fultlneer. Cline, and Lazear led. 
G-Men, The g"lme ",1.: O\'Cf for 111 O. m., second game at 2 p. m, ne the winners at bat. each getting two 
JlI8ctlcal 'Purposes w the SCCOl1c\ double-headers are the result of hits. 
inning when Tek.ieL: led orr wllh earlier wash-outs of single games, Caltrider ---- 4 0 1 1 00 0 6-9-10 

8 borne run. Floyd and Butchrr c~~r~I~~:~yrsl~e~h~~~~~ ~~o t~!. Whipkey ---- 0 1 2 0 1 0 1 5-4.-4 

singled. Poole doubled, and !..&-:l. I i tam .in.~ lor 3 ruo.. Bra'''e Goat;U:,lnters P:,ld lourth Inning wben rain washed Spadaro and G IkesoD 
The PionE'e:rs cl~~ed tht" gaD"..c'" J..:I I ... the game out of the reeords. Powel1 and Martin 

Camplls Politician Is Subject for Galgani's 
Latest Chesterfield Gllessing Competition 

in the fourth when Butcher do",- '-T 
bled. Lanham. Cook. nd M 1'1'1- HeW Snort Is Pro-htable 
man singled. for th_ Vlore runs. r 'J I 

Ed Tekiell. trash IJuU ('lder wa 
the hlttmg BUr of led J as hI r~e~J fC3r ago, Du"",-·t SI ~I-*-----------
pounded :1 home run. "'ouble aM ('nker. r Ident ,..f a farm ~;est I president. Sally waggoner, !;ecTe

a triple aDd scond tbre-e runs of (.iJ .\·1l.C bought tv,'o go· ~ Uf)'. Marlene Brown, correspond
Poole helped hlS own '-J':~ wtf.J" ...med Lbem looie on the farm for tng .secretary; Mary Helen Somer-
2 hil5 LS ev~one aD t •• f' team h' :-e )UT)O _ of ckarlnc- of[ brw.r~ vUlt", treasurer; Jean llllhu.m. par
safely. Tbe'lc ...... _ nultlpUed to the liamentarlan; Betty Joyce Cooper, 

*------------------------

Cook, Riddtl, and ,,1.,. mn~ ;taint I-"'.at thiS :yeaJl they had In- ch3plaln; nnd Wanda James, his
turned In r-,me cOO<! 1('( -W\ en.:! d t n l.1ey \\"('rc DoL only eat- tortan. 
play_ t'lr f~1! PralleC;'· On~ C!v n ..lg br.lSb on the Swinak('r farlT. Retiring officers are: president, 

:~n:tAr:~e :a~'eG. dut> ) 11" _1; '~r;~trE~~l~~. ~~n;k('::h::; I ~ja~~en~ln~~~n W~~~~~~; se~:~~ 
The lJCt-up I rr.licc .3t cyone who \\'Q ltf'd to tnry, Mazie Hughs: corresponding 

GkovUJe A B R II F. hWlt. the go_ ('ould do so. ! ecretary, Mary Faith Holbert· 
Hall 3b • .•• ~ I) Til;. .. GlenvUle St:... tudenh treasurer, Juanita Green; parlla~ 
I..anham rf 0 f'Jcnard ..... olllur. Kru.el RnhlnSDn: mf'ntnrlnn. Norn Anne Kennedy; 
Cook c 4 1 1 _nd Do~ Wel\"~t w('nt to tht: Chapln]n, Marlene Brown; nnd hLs-
Mernman ss of 0 0 IJ, n x,_ Cam... April 27, but werr torlan. Mary ~elen Somerville. 
TeuUl tf "3 0 rot - eo fLil In their \'cnlure. 01, The newly lnstalled officers as· 
Rlddel 2b 1 0 tl:e r Wlp Lbe nex' dny the}' kUleu !Jume their duties May 4 
Floyd 11 .. lOa It.1d In<i a billy goat.. The kk 
Eutcher 1b ? 1 was 'In,.bccucd .I.t the reereatt'hl 
Poole p .• . 0 2 0 c .1ter Tuead3j1 night. 

Total .. _. 34 10 14" Some other students have gene 
Salem An It 11 r. 1" mllng but have not been so $UC-

Brammer Nips 

Local campus politician pointing 
t.1! finger at The Mercury readers 
this week 15 the subject for Ches
terfield agent Carl p, Galgant's 
ial.est Cigarette guessing game, 

The rules for this game require 
that the contestant write Ws guess 

Branch as . .. .... 0 2 1 ;;~~!r.as Weaver. Roblruon and Quinn 17-18 
Moughan 2b 0 0 1 It W 15 repor',ed t:mt 100 goat..! I 
~uIac/r ; ~ ~ ~ h!.,ve .lready been kll1ed. PlctureJ Helen Bra~er's WAA softball on the back of a Chesterfield wnlV-

DeYono 3b ~ 0 0 c ~~::e; a~~~~il T~~~~;o~O~~!~ : team took a close victory from ~~t a~~r:~:~!~t w~so;~:~~~ :.~ 
Greer It .2 0 0 0 hunters. I Kathleen Quinn's nine Tuesday son submJtting it a. free cuton 01 

~~=: l;f •. ~ ~ ~ ~ night In the gym. QuJnn's team took ~~st~~~pj~~g ~!gag[:!t:~~e clue as to 
Cerrone c 2 0 0 0 Large Crowd Attends the le.d in U1e !lrst Inning by scor· 

~=,;.,~ p ~ g 0 ~ Annual COllrt Dance ::~:::u:;o:~~:.Brammer's team ~~~t.'~~:~~'v";al~e .. ~~ct~re: ;!~= 
~ Bew pb 1 0 01 Jl dge Carl Oalgnnl announced Brammer's team rallied in the ~~w~ r:c~i~e ~~nr:~~ h;!~t~~da~ 

W AA Basketball 
Statistics Annollnced 

Claire Bowles' team took the 
championship in the W, A. A. bas
ketball tournament for this year. 
'Bowles' team had a 7-1 record fdr 
the sellson. They received their only 
defeat from Doris Spicer's tea.m. 
who ended in the second place 
.spot. Spicer's team had a. 6-2 
standing. 

Following is the results of the 
ether teams: Dotson 3-4; Jamps 
Reeder 3-5: and Freeman I-S. 

Top individual scorers lor the 
season: 
Clendenin ___ ______ _______ ____ 129 
Ra.stle ._. __ •••••• ____ •••••• __ 110 
Satterfield ____ _____ ____ _____ • __ 79 
Bowles _. _______________________ 74: 
Burke ________________ • ________ 6i 
Hardman _____________________ • S'l 
Nl. Hp,rrls ___________________ ___ .s ' 
Higgins _ ••••••. _ •• ____ • __ ••••• _ 46 
WhIte •••• __ • __ ••••• _. __ •••• _._ 43 
Raltl;ff _____ •• •••••• __ •••••• _ ••• 37 
C)ooper ___________________ • ____ 36 
Waggoner _______ • ___ .________ 35 
Brown ___________ .____________ 21 
Sims __________________________ 23 
lJrotson __________________ • _____ 23 

Graham ••••••••••••••••••••• _ 18 
Conley _____________ ____________ 16 
James __________________________ 15 

TOtal • .• 2~; I ~~~h t~e H~~d ~~~r l~f~~!n ~~~ third to score eight runs, but was ~thletlCS," ____ _ 

Betty Sims Elected P;,:':,.' '1e old gum was a huge ~~~~'ec!ln~e~~toQut::·~as~llr..ff ~i Seniors Praise Opinion Olenville is one 01 the best 

Kappa Chi President I (·1dcn~. laculty returning court ;~:I:ilt~.=n ;r~Sm~~~~g ~:.~ (Continued Irom page 2) t~Il~~~!!I~n ~~:e s::\: :"~~~s:~ 
me;nJJl:' • and numerous oIf-cnmpus scored the necessary five runs to convinces a lot of students to come education and health teacher. sen-

Bet .... Sue ,ms wal!l elcct..r1 pre .. - ~eI:.:. r. ~anced. to the music of put them out. In front 17-16 and end to college who wouldn't come oUler· lor day is a ccod thing because it 
leen!. of Ule Kappa Ch' Kapp~ a( _ ~ mle .... lngcr s orchestra from the game. wise. gives the stuaent a. chance to find 
rorHy tor Ole coming )'car Betty p~; rsbur~. d t d wi h Freda Peters ot the winners and Shirley Mae Sumpter, Burnsvllle out what college has to offer for 
Sue Is a sophomore home e( onom. 'W Ode ~~::u ~~r~ e dt ~Og- MaWe Hughes of the losers each -I thLnk the physical education himself. and he doesn't have to take 
1cs major from Parkefliburg. () pe S'5 ms, d at~ nn dt hlte f;corcd four runs from four trips- to plant Is the most impressive thing other people's word for It. 

Other oHlcer .. ri(!Cttd were: vlcc~ I ere paper. an e tra tiona I on the campus. The swimming pool • 
preSident, Norene We traIl: liecn'- CQurt paddlf>s with ench member's the plate, !s beautiful. I also like the business f ............................................... · ........ . 
tary, Loretta poling; CQrrp,;ponn- namA printed on them. t.w;:~ ~eC~~dJ~a~~::s~sP~~~d :~~ department very much. , Put War Bond • 
Jng .. cretary. Alice Ann GrlUlth; I wan:" CaroJ Taylor, sophomore GInny Harrls's. Harrls's te.m scor- B3l'bara Ool!. Cowen-The col. : s on I 
treasurer, Virginia Harrl~; t>cr- O~IJ~h(' rc€ncetr'BWl"ISdcrolwnedh queen ed 12 runs in the 1st Inning to ta.e lege is nice and has a good locatiOn' f yOUI' ShOPP1'11g 11'st: 
geant.at-anns Vlr~lnI" John.on our a ur ng i • lir.t but you get tired climbing hills. • I • 
pledge ml'!tr~ Dorothv Lanham' ~ mtermU;"..ion. Wanda, Is the second an early lead. By adding a,6, and 6 David Godbey, Clendenin-In my : ' 
llnd <:hapwln. Donel p~llng . 'I qIH'.cn to have been crowned, runs In the next three innings they " -and remember that wh- J 

(,-alganl also stated that there won the game 35-15. Harris's learn ...... t 
Faclllty A.'isembly :~~n~r~a~bO ~u';~~~d o,~eo~~n~~urt ::r:n~n,~~: ~U:':~~~h~":':~s ~~~~; i ;~~ :~d :e~~~l =: \':i: I 
Is Given April.10 I Cooper and Sw;.n Armentrout each MINNICH FLORIST • bank for personal eonald-, 

Xi Beta Tau Officers scored rive runs for the winners. "Flowers for Every ~ eration. All are treated I 
Membe:" of t'le GlenvOle 6t,l!' Are 1"ormally Jm~talled For the losers, Claire Bowles, Joan Occasion" : with confidence I 

facult.y participated in an e em'J.1 Melro~e, and Jean Fore scored three , I 
ly In the auditorium Aprll 30. Nora Annt' Kennedy WLS IMt3)led runs each. ' 

A "kit, "Low Ju . .."Uc(' for t.ne Ex- ~. the neW president oC Xl Bet~ --------- ' ---- I 
nulted studf'nt", which W~ writ.- f 1J wrorHy April 2'1 In the art ........ , ................... -" .............................. , .................................... - ........................ __ .. ~ • 

ten by Prof, Ep!!), Miller and Pro!, loom, Other officers for the new ' HUB ~ : Weber's Dairy : ' Gl "II B k" i 
Hunter Whiting was prC'lcnted b, ,ear He lIIlary Faith Holbert, vie<> ,: :: ' . :: enm e an lRll 
the facully. Members 01 the c",', - I Weston, W, Va. , ' & T t C i 
.,ere Prea. ' Harry H<llln, De"n stlectlon, on the orgnn and pro' : Clothing Co : : Pasteuri2ed and : : rus o. 
EawJn p. Adklna, DCfm Pearl Plck- Harold OrentiOrf! 6ang a solo. ' • ~ , H . d Milk ' : J (na, Dean 0 GordOn Klnr(1.iI'V. : uQuality Men's Wear" ': omogenlze : ' Friendly efficient aen1 
Prof Dcnw'r Arnett, Pror. A. !J. .. ................... __ ... __ ............................ ..1 , Coffee Cream, Whippinl':' CI 

~~.~:,';nHd~;, :,~,~o'~"~.~n~:. \~~~!'I Watch Repairing -i~na-I~~~-~il-;J~--;----- i crea~hO~~:!:n~:e- i l 
nor. ond Prol. Mnr]'}1"" 5kell",. SPENCER HAMRIC ~li I~ 'irllil'1I1. : Use milk sealed with the: : MEMBER FEDERAL DB-
S~J~~li:rt~~ar~~(-',.:/Hl P~(,~{,:ll~~~; Glenville, W. Va. LI:;::,:t::tit;i!?§J ,,' MeptaRIOTEcaPCTIfOrOYNour ,: I,~ POSITCOMPINSANYURANCE 
Prof BMlha Ol;()n jJia)cd l'vcral COURT STREET "" GLe .... VILLE. WVA ..... " ............ "' __ ...... ~ ... ~ ... ~ ...... " t_., __ ...... _ .............. " ............. J ~~~ ... " ... , .... , .... ,~--,~ 
--------------------~-------
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Falcons Slaughter Pioneers 
21-6 with Aid of 10 Errors 

[
Ju •. t as rplft'h as it did hls "boys" 

He credited much of the success 
I gamed by his teams to the (lne 
cooperation given him by Dr, E. G. 
Rohrbough, who was as hearty a 
fan to be found In Glenville in the 

Fairmont's Falcons clubbed four *- "old days." 
Glenville pil<:hers (or 16 hits and an Nate's mother. Mrs. A. A. Rohr- The former Pioneer coach told 

~~p~;~~~ar:r:~~ v~~t0t7a~e~~~ bough. was also presented W the ~~~i~: ~e~~e::~~ n~~iO~~it~a~~ 
bough day fans April 25. The Fal- gathering. Mrs. Rohrbough 15 and not once did he hear a word 
cons, undefeated thus far in tl~e known throughout the state as a of dissention. 
conference. pounded the Inexperi- great basketball enthusiast, never He went on to tell of the special 
enced hurling std;( hard, and the caving missed a state coUegp "something" that was instilled in 
infield chipped in 10 erro1'5 to add tcournament game since its in~e!l- every Glenvillp student. The en-
to the slaughter. tlon. tire student body was captured by 

Dick Barrett started, and between this intangIble spirit that madt: 
being hit hard and being the victun Numerous dignitaries were in- them aU proud to be a part ot it. 
ot so m e nightmarish Held lng, troduced, including mnny state 0(- During his travels he has seen 
trailed 15-2 after five innings. Don ticlals, education leaders, and many collegiate athletic contest<, 
Weaver, Bill Rumbach, and Mike r.ewspapermen. and particularly the University of 
Popp followed as the lusty Falcon Nate·s talk was greeted with Kentucky basketball team. He nev-
maulers ran up the score. great reverance by the hushed as- er once saw the kind at spirit that 

Glenville could not get started sembly. He told numerous anec- prevailed at Glenville during the 
against three hard throwing but dotes that seemed to. move him 1920's and 1930's, 
wild Fainnont pitchers. The entire 

Gordon Ehman, an ex*footbal) table. 
captain, presented Nate with A. 

check to buy a new set of galt 
clubs. 

Conrad wu plea.sed to hear or 
the newly-instituted "Frank Mon~ 
trese Memorial Aw,J.rd:' Jack. now 

Eismon told a story about thl' te&chlng In the Morgantown school 
system, labeled Montrose as "on~ 
ot the greatest halfbacks ever to 
p!ay at Glenville". 

popular Jeranko that left the la~

ter Q little red behind the ears. It 
seems the Glenville boys had gone 
to Pittsburgh to watch the Pirate; 
9nd Card& tangle at Forbes Field. Lawrence "Boxcar" HamJlton, th~ 
A group of youngsters mistakenly' Grantsville lawyer, proposed' tha~ 
identified Jeranko as the home-I\' the group form a permanent or .. 
St. Louis third baseman, Jim Bot- ganizatlon Upon unanimous ap
tomley, and surrounded the Pio- provaI, Jake Fitzpatrick was ap
n~er athlete in search oC auto- pointed chai.!"man of the proposed 
graphs. Jeranko readily obliged petmanent body. 
each and every one of them. and I.-------------'l 
the lads strode off thinking Jim 
Bottomley was one swell guy. 

Jack Conrad, (his Cather owns 
the hotel" was very helpful to this. 
reporter In identifying the varlnu!" 
ex-Pioneers seated at the bi"nquet 

Cloth. 

For The FunIb' 

GLENVILLE MIDLAND 

line-up, save the pitcher picked up a. 
hit each. 

Mercury Musings 
(Continued From Page 1) 

guy. we might add. 
Emcee Boyles made mention to 

the fact that GSC had continued 
tc. make the (ormer students feel 
as though they were still part of 
the institution. 

Don't you want to try a cigarette 
with a record like this? 

Jake FitzpatrJck, without whose 
tireless efforts the testimonial 
\'tould never have been held. re
ceived a tremendous ovation from 
the group in recognition o( his 
fine job. 

Miss Naomi Albanese. college di
etitian, was presented a girt as a 
token of appreciation on behalf at 
the alumni. Miss Albanese then in· 
traduced the girls who had worked 
so diligently w.al!i~g. on tables. 

President Harry B. Hemo made 
a brIef speech ot welcome to the 
assembly and noted that during 
their undergraduate days, Nate's 
athletes had made many marks 
that could nevpr be era.<;ed. For
getting about their athletic achieve
ments. the men got a big chuckle 
out of this one . . . ' .. 

Former president Dr. E. G. Rohr
bough received a standing ovation 
from the group upon being intro
duced by Emcee !Boyles. Dr. Rohr
bough related his first encounter 
with Nate when the latter was ap
plyIng for the vacant Glenville 
coaching job. Nate made his qual-
1!ications quite clear to Dr. Rohr
bough with little sense of modesty. 
Nate's confident attitude convinc
ed the Glenville president that 
tbis was the man for the post. 
Upon recommending Nate to the 
Board o( Education, President 
Rohrbough quipped, "He 1s the 
only man who doesn't give a hoot 
for a regiment of British infantry." .... 

Dr. Rohrbough conceded that he 
n'ight be related to Nate, but 
"neither would admit It." 

Mrs. A. F . Rohrbough, Nate's at
tractive Wife, solemnly thanked thp. 
group for "the greatest. day in our 
lives." , 

HOWES DEPARTMENT 

STORE 

"A Better Place To Buy" 

r---KANAWHA----j 
: UNION BANK· : · , · , · , 
: Buy bonds and : 

keep them 
, , , 
• • • , , , 

Member : 
Federal Deposit IlUIuraJl~ ! 

Company I 
_ .. -........ _ .... -------

I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index of good quality for the 
country's six leading cigarette brands. 

The index of good quality table - a ratio of high sugar to low nicotine
shows Chesterfield quality highest 

••. 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% highee thaD 
the average of the five other leading brands. 

FTHE I -2. First to Give Yatl Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size ... much milder 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste-and for your pocketbook, 
Chesterfield is today's best 
cigarette buy. 

3. A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette. 
For well over a year a medical 

................... - ............. """' ................................ ~ specialist has been giving a 

FOR 

group of Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations 

every twO months. He reports 
••• 110 adverse effects to 

nose, throat a11d shlllses 
[rom smokillg Chesterfield. 


